
IKS Health successfully completes ISO 9001:2008
External Audit for2013
IKS Health Retains ISO Certification for Third Successive Year

12 AUGUST 2013, MUMBAI, INDIA

IKS Health is pleased to announce that we have retained our ISO certication for the third
consecutive year running for our Mumbai Facility by successfully completing the ISO
9001:2008 external audit for 2013. Earlier, in May 2013, we also successfully completed the
ISO 9001:2008 external audit for our Hyderabad Delivery Center. ISO 9001:2008 sets out the
criteria for a quality management system and is the only standard in the family that can be
certied to. Using ISO 9001:2008 helps ensure that customers get consistent, good quality
products and services, which in turn brings many business benets.

IKS Health quality policy “We commit to create sustainable economic value for our customers
through the on-time delivery of defect free solutions to customers requirements and the
continual improvement of the processes that adhere to international standards” underlies and
rea rms our growing need to maintain the highest standards of compliance and strict
adherence to ISO guidelines.

ABOUT IKS HEALTH

Founded in 2007, IKS Health is the only integrated solution that enables enterprise healthcare organizations to
achieve superior financial and clinical outcomes while empowering them to grow successfully, operate efficiently,
and navigate industry shifts. IKS Margin, IKS Practice and IKS Care solutions leverage the provider organizations
existing technology to deliver industry leading results across the practice continuum. IKS Health maximizes
revenue and expands margins, eases provider burden while reducing costs and supporting organizations to scale
profitably. For more information please visit http://www.ikshealth.com.

Our goal is to empower better provider and patient engagement, alignment and outcome, while reducing cost.
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